Part I: Context Background & Activities
This section provides a brief overview of the session under observation.
I. Session Context
In a few sentences, describe the session you observed. Was it a partial or complete session? 1 Protocol is adapted from the Local Systemic Change Observation Protocol developed by Iris Weiss (1997) for the National Science Foundation.
II. Session Focus
1. What was the major intended purpose of this session based on information provided by the Implementer?
2. What was the major observed purpose of this session?
III. Classroom Environment
Make a drawing of the classroom setup, indicate major furniture, whiteboards, equipment, doorways, windows, and locations of students, implementer, observer, and identified others that may be present.
IV. Instructional Activities (Check all activities observed)
A. Indicate the major instructional resource(s) used in this session and describe. 
____ individuals
C. Indicate the major activities observed in this session; describe the focus of each and indicate whether whole group (W), small group (S), pairs (P), individuals (I). 
D. Comments
Please provide additional information you consider necessary to capture the atmosphere, content, and context of this session. Include small drawing of t-s, s-s, s-t interactions.
Part II: Ratings
Using the information collected in Part I plus your observations to rate each of the key indicators from 1 (not at all) to 5 (to a great extent) by circling the correct response. Use 6 (don't know) when not enough evidence exists to make a judgment and 7 (N/A) when you consider the indicator inappropriate for the purpose and context of the session. Similarly, there may be entire rating categories not applicable to a particular session. Make notes on the right of special circumstances, conditions, and limitations.
Use your "Ratings of Key Indicators" from A to inform your "Synthesis Ratings" from B and indicate in C, "Supporting Evidence for Synthesis Ratings," what factors were most influential in determining your synthesis ratings.
I. Design of Session
This section examines the implementer's session design based on the concepts of C.R.E.A.T.E. as learned in the summer workshop and the PI's subsequent support.
A. Ratings of Key Indicators

Not
To a at great Don't all extent know N/A Notes 
C. Supporting Evidence for Synthesis Rating
III. The Nature of Science in Session
This section examines the presence of the nature of science (NOS) observed during the instructional session, as based on the use of primary literature from the summer workshop and the PI's subsequent support. Be sure to describe both direct and indirect references to the nature of science.
A. Ratings of Key Indicators
Not To a at great Don't all extent know N/A Notes 
C. Supporting Evidence for Synthesis Ratings
IV. Science Content in Session
This section examines the presence of science content during the instructional session, as based in the use of primary literature, and learned during the summer workshop and the PI's post workshop support. Be sure to describe the science content in the Synthesis Ratings section (B).
A. Ratings of Key Indicators
Appendix B C.R.E.A.T.E. Anonymous Student Survey
What you think about the C.R.E.A.T.E. model for learning science through the study of scientific research articles is important to the evaluation of C.R.E.A.T.E. as a program for widespread dissemination. However, you may choose to opt out of doing this survey. Your science professor will not have access to completed surveys or these survey results.
Please check the space or write-in whatever best describes you: . These specifically address areas of metacognitive thinking. Positive changes here suggest that students have made gains in their study approaches that arguably could transfer to their approaches to future courses. Pooled SALG data from six CCs, n = 85 students. Outcomes must be interpreted with caution due to small sample sizes. On four of the six campuses, and in four of the five Biology courses (CC 1-5), students made significantly more logical statements, significantly fewer illogical statements, or both, with small to moderate ES (significant outcomes bolded). These findings support the conclusion that students made cognitive gains during their CREATE courses. t-test = paired t-test (Excel); ES, Effect size.
*Some students noted explicitly that they preferred CREATE to traditional lecture classes, or that they liked the fact that their CREATE course "wasn't lecture." Both counted as a 'positive' aspect of CREATE. Others stated that they would have preferred a lecture course (counted as a 'negative' aspect of CREATE). ** Several features, such as the homework load and notebook/portfolio creation, received fewer than four mentions each. These are aggregated in the "Other Tactics" category, and, likewise, characterized as either positive or negative. 
